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THE FIRST ALMANACS

Attempted to Foretell Mens
tiny From the Star

The almanac properly so cnllod In

origin Is not merely n device for

keening mind of the pros
the year It Is an attempt to

Tow what destiny bun In store for us-

ladlcated by the position of the

stars In any particular year as-
i to astrological lore the des

ile l br the differ

of the constellations through

the sun appears to pass In bis yearly

course A French almanac of 1010

by all the signs of the zo

disc and Indicates the Various organs

and members over which these signs
nave power and this for a guide pour

lee salsnees or to show at what peri-

od blood rangy be let wltb safety But

the same almanac also gives directions
sensible enough tor the avoidance of
tbe plague which would not be found
fault with by a modern fashionable

Who would keep his body In health
And resist the Infection of the plague
Let him Joy sadness ray

Avoid places where Infections
And cherish company

A few examples extol of almanacs of
tals character before the Invention of
printing although none
earlier than the twelfth But
toae of the earliest specimens of print-
ing are black printed German sheet al
MBacs which see chiefly concerned
afloat blood Ga

lette

Wasted Time
Bin Newrlch was growing accua

toned to power She enjoyed It and
Irritated when any one presumed-

to differ from her In opinion When
the sailing party of which she bad
bees a member landed on the shores-
of the lake rain soaked and fright-
ened Mrs Newrlcb was the only one

cared to talk
It could all have been avoided If

that captain bad done as I told him
said between the chattering of her

teeth as tbe party stood huddled under-
a small shelter

When I saw that cloud coming from
that corner of tbe lake I said to him
I think youd better make straight for

home and not spend any more time
tacking but be paid no more attention
than as If 1 hadnt spokenYouths
Companion

Active at 87

This would be unusual news It men
and women would keep themselves
free from rheumatism and all nches
and pains as well as keeping their
muscles and joints limber with Hal
lards Snow Liniment Sold by M

Johnson

Gainesville Furniture Co

We Carry

s Line of

Oak and

Mahogany

Suits

Odd Dressers

Wash Stands

Chiffonniers-

and Chifforobes

Refrigerators-

Ice Cream
Freezers

Vudor Porch
Shades and
Porch Rugs

Complete line
of Stoves and
Ranges

Gainesville Furniture Co
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CHIEF OF POLICE

Canadian Officer Poisoned by Weeds
Eczema and Legs

Became were
Sore and Itchy For Weeks He
Could Not Shoes

FREED FROM ITCHING-
BY CUTICURA REMEDIE-

SI havn been successfully cured of
eczema I was re

moval of noxious weeds it part
of my duty from the of a river
was in the dust from tho
weeds At night I shook out trou-
sers and my limbs but felt a

sensation no attention-
to it for two but I noticed a scum
on my legs like fish scales I could
scrape and yet I did not attend-
to it it came to be too and
sore and began getting two running
sores were all sore and
scabby and I could not wear shore I had
to use carpet and felt for weeks
I WM on particular police duty and
was to be on got a

of too Cuticura Soap and some
Cuticura Ointment than tea
days I could on boots and in

three weeks though on duty
all the time I was tho con

that Cuticura saved me from
doctors called a bad George
P BUM Chief of Police Morris
toba Mar 201007 sad Sept 241008

For Babys Bath
Mothers Favorite

Warm baths with Cuticura Soap and
gentle aaoiatings with

ment most
of emollients pre-
serve
beautify the skin

of infants chil
dren and assisted
mild doses of CUt
cura Pills afford the
most speedy

treatment for torturing disfiguring oo

scalp Guaranteed absolutely pure
Cutlrur tUrardte lie sold throucbout tb worldu Isiam 27 ClurtrrhotiM

to Pali Australia R Towns O Sydney
etc

The First Postage Stamp
The lick penny postage stamp of

IS4 the first stump ever Issued was
distinctly unpopular and pave place-
to a red one after H years existence
Great Ilrilalti was the first country
lu the world to use postage stamps
and the English schoolboy of the
l erlod seems to have regarded them as-
a nuisance than a national
benefit Have you tried the stamps

wrote one of them to his sister
In the year Ism I think they are
very absurd and troublesome 1 dont
fancy making my mouth n glue pot al-

though to bo sure you have tbe satis-
faction of kissing the back of her gra-
cious majesty the queen This Is

1 should say the greatest Insult
the present ministry could have

the queen London T Ps
Weekly

Fields and Orchards of France
From Mignon to Lyons tbe

runs through a rich country the
fruit trees covered with blossoms nnd
the forests assuming their robes of
green altogether making a picture
beautiful to look upon From Lyons to
Paris the orchards the vineyards and
the growing rain delight tbe eye of
the traveler from oriental deserts and
remind him of Macaulays poem
Now let there be merry sound of

music and of dance
Through thy cornfields and sunny

vines oh pleasant land of Francs
For truly It I n pleasant Innd larN
fitter to Denver Post

A Weakling
I the only way to describe the

boor child that Is afflicted with worms
No matter how much or how often-
it rata the worms get all the nourish-
ment from the food the child gets
practically none Whites Cream
Vermifuge gets rid of the worms
quickly easily and with no bad after-
effects Price 21 cents a bottle Sold
by W M Johnson

Always There
Mrs BlnU inadliitfi John I rent

whore a jnlilitlnV explored
Mil ixtln t irairr UMI ft t HIM

It tllf lH tU V tilt UlllC-

f M ri woman llttw do yo-
iiotunt fr It Mr HIiikHnh that

ait limited M mi Y H-

uliM U MoIIIIII I Ht tlM iMtttOHi of U-
VryihimNV York

Baby Morphine Fiends

Ire mad bv Mil KMhl K ityrujw ami-

ahv Nifillflu that contain opium
ml MrCtoes lUky Wlxlr-
tiinluo w iHJurkws or bamnlr

f any bled A stir sad w rt Aw-

tiMMtlrrv KtoMMfbu iHiH M fret
iln splendid or tn tliUig lsih ts

gold by W M Jhnjon
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Getting Ready For a Fresh Start
Gwiiuloiyn di Courttiay the hand

sonu1 mii ty favorite was lurvnuslv

could that lu paced up and
down In front of the large chcvai
glass In her shish lvld utly she was
greatly aggrl V l over xotncthlnu
Finally hlh strung nerves taut
churned up to such a pitch that she
lost control over herself and began to
Clutch and tear wildly nt her hair pull-
ing it out in

Your sympathetic nature is around
and you cry The poor woman is tern
porarlly Insane Why

stop her before he does herself
bodily injury She must be lu terrlblr
mental agony to stand tbe pain of
pulling her hair out by tbe roots

But bust Be not too lavish with
your sympathy friend Cp to now
Gwendolyn has pulled off only four-
teen pounds of purr three miles of
Interlocking switches and a few d
tacbahle curls She has some distance
to go yet before she touches the real
cross your heart hair Uwvndolyn IF

merely distracted because her maid
cannot got her floating hirsute equip-
ment on In becoming array She
simply getting ready fur a fresh start

Puck

Seeds as
Is strange that man bas been MO

long In learning to fly Nature In the
seed has for shown him a good
working aeroplane The seed of the
sliver maple and the nh often fly In
tbe summer forty or fifty yards The
seeds wing b an extension of the pod
When tbe seed breaks loose from Its
bough the wing whirls rapidly round
tbe body an an Axle Its front edge
striking the air higher than the rest of
Its surface and thus producing air
pressure In an upward dlrectloa that
carries tbe tiny aeroplane on and up
In Wrightlike flight Tbe linden seed
clusters show an aeroplane of tremen
ttous strength The seeds bang on a
single stem from the center of one
large wing When this tined aeroplane
sets forth the wing revolves and points
upward bearing onward Its weight of
seeds wltb n power greater than any
bird puts forth Tbe box elder the
pine and the catalpa are other trees
whose existence Is perpetuated by the
aeronautical skill of their little seeds
New York Pros

Take Notice
All iwrsonn are recommended to

take Foleys Kidney Remedy for back
ache rheumatism and kidney and
bladder trouble It will quickly cor-

rect urinary Irregularities which it
neglected may develop Into a serious
Illness It will restore health and
strength Do not neglect signs of kid-

ney or bladder trouble and risk
Hrightti disease or diabetes
McCollum Co

Horses In Pantaloons
Equine sunbonnets are very well

said a veterinary but what would
you say to equine trousers Youll
see then In Guayaquil There the mos-

quitoes and greenbcad flies arc so
thick that horses and donkeys unless
their legs arc cased In cloth become
unmanageable wltb the pain Guava
quit is In Ecuador It Is directly un-

der the equator rhe heat there Is
Insufferable Up and down Its nar-
row amid foul smelling streets In blubh
clouds of buzzing insects walk horses
nod donkeys In sunbonnets and pantn-
lootw NVw Orleans TiroesDemo

CASTORJ Iifuta at CUUrw-

Til KM Yw Hm Atop Ewjlil
Dears the

Signature

Equine Pride
Lord Chiirclimousc That horse 1

had of you In al right but he doesnt
hold his head high enough Dealor
Oh dints Is pride mluil Ell old
It up when VH paid for Ixudon Tel

CAPUDINE for THAT HEADACHE-

Out last night Headache and Derv
this morning Hicks Capudlne-

Just the thing to fit you for business
Clears the head braces the nerves

At drug stores

Ability
Passenger believe youre

driving every stone In the road
I rlv r Waal sir It takw n party
e otl Urlr r in hit V m all IJ itwi Her-
ald
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THIRTIETH ANNUAL

MountainA-
ND

Seashore Excursion

AUGUST 18 1909V-

IA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
RATES FROM JACKSONVILLE

Asheville N C 134X1

Abbeville S C 1100
Anderson 8 C 1140

revard N C 130
Chattanooga Tenn 1340
Flat Rock N C 1220-
Flovllla Ga 900
Greenville 8 C 1210
Glenn Springs S C 1210-
Hendersenville N C 1230
Hot Springs N C 1425
Lake Texaway N C 1430
Lenelr N C 1325
Laurent 8 C 1100

Luray Va
Marion N C
Monteagle Tenn
Natural fridge Va
Rutherfordton N C
Saluda N C
Shelby N C
Spartanburg 8 C
Sewanee Tenn
Tyfen N C
Tat Springe Tenn
Tullahema Tenn
Waynesvllto N C
Walhalla 8 C

1150
1300
1505
1625
1300
1210
1340
1218-

i e

1218-

l V

1520
142S

91224

Cincinnati 1700 I Norfolk Va 1550
Chicago III 2200 I St Louis Me 1808
Louisville Ky 1740 Washington C 1700

The above rates are for the ROUND TRIP Tickets will be toM for all
trains August 18 1POO and will be good returning to leave destination
on or before September 2 1HO-

OSctahrfe Via AtlaNta

Leave Jacksonville 755 p m

Scktw k Vii CtfHMhia
Leave Jacksonville 000 a m and

830 p i-

nLAND OF TILE SKY SPECIAL
8 30 p m Aug IB

10 25 a in AUK THROUGH
11 f0 a mAujr U SLEEPING
12 25 in AUK 11 OAKS AND

1 COACHES
p m in-

Ix itv Jacks
Arrive Spiirtunhurn

Arrive Snliulu
Arrive HenilerKonvil
Arrive

IVt tiled information upon application Passenj r office IDS West Bay
Street Phone 743

J N HAfiRlSON C A CAKM Jr
Dist Pass Agt City Pass and Ticket Apt Jacksonville

TELEPHONE TALKST-

he Long Distance System
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cf meat valuable features-
f our service t our subscribers and

10 the public generally Is our connec-
tion with the extensive long distance
lines ef the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company and the other as
sedated led Telephone companies-

We own thousands of miles of long
distance lines in the seven States In

we operate and In addition can
any telephone In our system

lines extending to any other city
In which a Bell Telephone system Is

These long distant me are of the
modern and Improved construe

and are maintained at high
ef efficiency The Cell systems

the

s

One operating In various sectlere ef the
country are uniform In Chair e 4ip
ment and In their methods ef oper-
ating

Only by this close traffic
arrangement between the Sell Tel
phone companies le It passible g te-
a Cell Telephone almost anywhere-
ask for Long Dhrtance and be put b
communication with almost any point
In the country

This vast network f wire radial
Ing throughout nation h K4
dally In commerce and for p
poses by the banker the farmer u4
citizens In all walks f life and ur
plant here Is an Important link In this
great chain
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Southern Bell Telephone-

and Telegraph
Efficient Service Reasonable Rate

Compan

or

I
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